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1SANE FAViTE

TO DEFEAT FRUSH

'Odds of 10 to 8 on Champion to

Retain His Featherweight
Title Today

JOHNNY REJECTS JUDGES

Cleveland. 0., Sept. 17. ruglllitlc
klutory may be made here today, but the

odd are thnt Johnny-KUbn- ne will suc-

cessfully defend Ms featherweight
championship ngalnst Danny Frush, of

Baltimore, In their scheduled twelve-Toun- d

contest nt Dunn Field. The con-

test Is 'hie t0 Rtftrt nt 4 M- -

A drizzling rain ceased nt 10 A. M.

...,i im Min came out. The weather
Vorfcastcr sold the wcrfthcr for the rest

r the day wduld be clear and wnrm.
The preliminaries are scheduled to.

itart at 2 1'. M. nnd the main boul

about 4:30 P. M.. Eastern time. If
there arc nny knockouts In the pre-

liminaries the championship event will
be staged earlier.

Ten to eight this mornlng'werc the
prevailing odds that the champion
would tetaln lih title. While there was
little Frmh money in sporting circles
here Inst night, Frush backers were out
In force this morning nnd they were
lohbling ut) nil of the Kllbano coin In
iijht. It is said that Sammy Harris,
Frush's manager. Is not only betting
that hli protege will win, but lie ha a

bii "wager dowta that Danny will knock
out the veteran tltleholdcr.

Sam Hall nnd Tllehnrd Ouy, repec-th- e

Chicago ojid Pittsburgh newspaper-
men, have been chosen ns judges for tlie
titular tilt nnd. together with Referee
Walter C. Kelly, of Buffalo, they will
render a decision, in the event the con-te- f

goes tlie distance. The newspaper-
men were announced as judges by tlie
Cleveland Boxing Commission, after
their names had been drawn from n. hat.
K bane objecieu io mc ijw" "

. morning, but it Is expected the difficulty
will be straightened out later.

.Weather Is Doubtful
kilbane was up bright and early at

M training camp in Lorraine. The
rhampion said he would not start for
Gere and until nbout noon. John wants
to do the weighing of Frush personal y.
when the challenger steps on the scale?
,t 3 o'clock. The contender is supposed
to weigh in under 120 pounds. Kilbane
Is coming in nt catch -- weights, it Is
said that the champ Is down to l- -.

pounds, although many believe Kilbant.
to be nearer 130.

Andy Chancy, who also Is a Haiti- -'

niorean, was expected in town today,
v as he wired yesterdn.v he would be nt

th ringside to challenge the winner.
While It was said that Jack Dcmpsey,
Bennv Leonard and Jack Brltton would
.it.ni nnthlnir has been heard from
these champions, and their chairs at the
ringside probably will be occupied by
others.

960,000 Purse
Kilbone will draw down a purse ten

times as much as what Abe Attell, wo
lost his title to the Cleveland rann on

' Washington's Birthday, 1012. received.
J. Patrick is guaranteed $00,000 with
a privilege of 50 per cent of the gate,

blle Attell's purse more than nine
vears ago ngalnst Kilbane was $0000.
Kilbane, then the contender, was given
J3.100. while Frush. the challenger In
today's battle, will get .52300, on
amount estimated as his training ex-

penses.
Frush has signed a contract with

Harris for a period of five years, effect-
ive today, providing the Bnltimorean,
who Is an EnglMi-bor- n Tow, succeeds
in dethroning Kilbane. Harris' prcs-tn- t

contract with Frush will run out in
ineral months.

Not since September 4, 1010, has
Kilbane risked his crown. Five years
tj;o he proved to the satisfaction of the
boilng world that he was king of the
featherweiyhtcrs by knocking out George
Chaney, of Baltimore. In the third
found at Cedar Point, O.

Sinre then the Clevplnnil Irishman.
ho was thirty-tw- o last April nnd now

! leading rjie featherweight for the
tenth year, lias met with n number of
Tcverscs. but always managed to cling
tolifs title.

The must decisive setback of his ca-
reer came in Philadelphia in 11117".
righting at the top of bis form, Kil-"in- e

inusteced m much confidence in
in own ability that he stepped out of"is class In quest of the lightweight

utle sported by Benny Leonard. Theoutcome of this tilt is fresh in the
memories of followers of the ring sport,
topped n Third
to?fc,intbltiou" Kilb,ano w knocked
In J.t0 n class b Innrd.ffilii1J,&LODOrd Prove(l that as
'&WhtaKi5ea.M WM the bMt 1UtIe

deffmn,utfu?or,K,lbJIn? t.he did not
Lde?,,,on bout I" t1"

lhl. Jcars' .Th idl of Cleveland
ox PPln immediately?

thinV. c. Leona?l knockout, and slnco
on half b?n ""tinted by lesser lights

nLdozn occasions.
ValtirnA 0?er?.uof thc sch001 of Bcn"y
MTnAndjr phancy,ind Johnnv Mur-t- o

th. .
popuIar verdicts over Kilbane
Piii"Sp.0l2ri,t of bls rpcent

th .
KiifcLPh,Jade phJa nnd lewhere,

as nlli.heerl,ns
through.

action figured he

rinfnlhnLW0r8' for,two 'cars. maiy
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un to set.
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HONOR BASEBALL STARS
Boiton Fans Present Gifts to Hooper,

Scott and Mclnnla
bMeh.nn;i S,t- - 17 T1,e Btrike of
inis I1 PIayers at tho wrld series of
whtr. & in i?0 nt Fenway Park,

Aho i"c,dnt occurred, today,
looV'r f Ahi5 ch ' to Horry

nmb,era" of the world champion-'- e

Ssl.i 7V0nLto !t8nd ln P,tt" of thoseE bj the old National Com- -

"ttStrten." 9' thCir P8rt ,n th

uumS? "M"Jy .IIooiier Day" at thf
turn?,? fnU,fflc,a,B ot Stato ad city
he fin"1 iU! I h08t ot aIniirers of

Mm uFJH 8or. eaPtaln to greet
eLmemb'r ' the Whte Sox.

"Swd w?. Wer,e ""W. but the
the l.I'fr ,are1' to take part in

erchnrn'0" ,t0 n,00I,ep of " old
r.ih'ualn .and .Ponknlfe, unds for
tteii n ral"e, by Popular Biibscrlp-tlon- s

tu ff"8'08 ero the contrlbu- -

' its hn ti ,ound more mny
ir."1"th ,V?an ". could use for

PretntHft. J't" "V ,ne "uuitlonal
.' t0 McInnU ,nd Hctt wer

Frush Will Win Title,
Predicts Jimmy Dunn

Jnformatlon from Cleveland today
is to the effect that Jimmy Dunn,
who managed Johnny Kilbane dur-
ing his entire fistic career, until
they split two yenrs. ago, predicts
that .Danny Frush will become the
featherweight champion. Slnco
parting ways, Kilbane has been do-
ing his own busy. Here's what
Dunn has to say, "This Frush
boy is n 'crowding' fighter. He

does not lead, but he pushes In close
all the time anil he has a good punch
nnd a lot of skill. If he Is smart
enough to crowd Kilbane nnd If he
M brave enough to go after hlm
savagely every second, ho Is nltnost
sure to win."

WEILLER SHIFTS

SPEEDBOY ENDS

Captain Jeffcot and White Are

Placed in Backfield With

Piatt and .Cook '

BIESWANGER IS CENTER

y PAUL PIIEP
Captain Jeffcot nnd Jack White, star

ends of thc West Philadelphia High
School basketball team, may not be
seen In their favorite positions when
the speedboys open thc gridiron season
with Radnor High nt Wayne on Sep-

tember 30. v
On thc day of the opening practice

Coach "Warren AVelller plnced thc boys
in thc backfield as halfbacks, and they
have not been removed from these sta
tlons.

While the two vounssters were not
thc most brilliant wines In tin- - Inter
scholastic League last season, both
were above nar. They nlnvcil nood do
fenslvc games nnd were among the best
when It came to getting down to field
after the kick-of- f. Also, not an end In
the circuit had very much on them
when It came to catching passes.

Jeffcot and White will fit In well
with "Claytc" Piatt nnd "Woody"
Cook, probable fullback and quarter-
back, respectively. While on the sub-
ject of thc backfield It might be of In-

terest to mention thc probable full-
back Piatt. This boy was a member
of thc squad lost season, nnd the only
reason he did not fill thc position was
Freddy Sweet.

Plait, however, got In n number of
games at halfback, but he was not "at
home" In this position and was unable
to play his best game. He will have
all the chances in thc world to show
during this season.

The other member of the backfield,
Cook, is also a good boy. He can ban-rl- c

a team with keen judgment, and can
skirt the ends with the best of them.
W oody also Is experienced at throw
ing forward passes and catching them.

Windle McMnhon is also a good boy
at the pivot position. His accomplish-
ments are similar to those of Cook. The
one drawback is his weight, and on ac-

count of this, it will be difficult for
him to get the place

The line will be exceptionally strong.
Bill Bieswangcr once, more will play
center. He Is one of thc best ln th
city, afid will he thc big gun. It was
mainly through his playing Inst tcn-so- n

that the line was able to compare
with other elevens.

Two youngsters, Dick MeFeelcy nnd
Ovar Burgholm, probably will be used
on the left side of thc line. McFeeley is
a big boy of 100 pounds, nnd will be
seen nt guard, while Ovar will play
tackle. ,

Medoff and Snyder will be on the
other side of the line. Medoff has been
n member of the squad for two years.
Snyder, however, is a new man.

CRICKETER SCORES 3179
RUNS IN 52 INNINGS

Remarkable Record Made by Eng-

lish Professional
London, Sept. 17. C. P. Mead, thc

Hampshire cricket professional, made a
remarkable record in the ten son just
closed. In fifty-tw- o Innings he made
thc splendid aggregate of .1170 runs,
this being an average of 00.1 runs per
Inning.

This total has in the past been ex-
ceeded only by T. Hnyward. of Surrey,
in 1000, and by Abel, also of Surrey, in
iuui. a. u. uusBeu, oi I'Jsmix, was
the second leading batsman of the year,
having an average of runs tier
Inning as his average.

E. It. Wilson, of Yorkshire, was thc
leading bowlor of the season, taking
fifty-on- e wickets at a cost of 11.10
runs' apiece.

Thirteen Autolati In Denver Race
Chri-ertir- . Wro., Sept. 17. Thirteen auto-

mobile racers were, read to etart thla morn-In- r
In tho annual Domer Tlmea automobile

road race. Thla year the race Is from
Cheyenne to Douiiae, a dlatance of about
180 rnllea. Oovernor nobort D. Carey, of
Wyomlnr. was to be one of the judges. The
race thla year haa the aanctlo.i of the Amer-
ican Automobile Aaaoclatlon. The raco waa
to atart at 10 o'clock.

Willie Allen Wins at Shore
Atlantic Cllr. Sept. 10 Willie Allen, of

Philadelphia, waa a winner In a d

lout here over Andy Kid Bell. Billy Plmpua
mopped Whltey Lloyd In the accond round
Ycung Danny Hue's waa forced to quit

of an Injured rlsht orm In the aecond
round of a bout with Mickey Jlurphy.

Defends Title Today

t JOHNNV KIIJJANK
Cleveland veteran, whose feather-
weight championship is at stake In
twelve-roun- decision match with

Danny Frusb, of Daltlmore

in

at

FAST

OLYMPIC STARS IN "MIDDLE ATLANTICS"
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HAROLD BARRON .HMS3irV'?'''HB
POLO STARS PLAY

FOR SENIOR TITLE

Players Who Represented
America International

Matches Bala Today

EXPEQTED

-- 0" the ground of the Philadelphia
iiinliry C1"1'' nt 1,n,n- - nt 4 !'

he played the greatest event in
Polo this, season when the Meadow
J'roolc and Itocknway teams closh for
tlie senior championship of America.
x,?1icadow, "rook will have Webb and

pluying No. .1 and back, re-
spectively, while Itockowny will have
Included in i(s line-u- p Stoddard nnd
Hitchcock. Jr.. nt No. 1 nnd 2. Thisquartet of players represented America
urninst LngJnnd last June when thevfted the International Polo Cup fromthe Kngllshnjan.

Orouped around the internationalPlayers Will he four nthnr wrol nln- -
ers F. S. on Stadc nnd Elliott O.
Bacon. Malcolm Stevenson and J.Cnccvcr Cowdin, the first pair snorting

. ...uua o cuiuio mm mc lat-ter Itocknway h.
On account nf tlm nnnt ... i ..

Mnnhelm this afternoon arrangements
have been made to Rtart thc tennismatch at 2:.ID and the polo game at 4
o clock, which will give devotees of both

po51' chance to witness both
matohes. Forty of the fifty ponies which
played against Englnnd will be mounted
by the players this afternoon, which
Indicates a fast game.

Boots and Saddle
Grey Log will start in the $10,()IK)

I.atonln championship nt Latonia to-
day, and appears to have far tho best
of that rich Make Mnce Touch Me Not
it out of it. Touch Mc Not suffered a
bad injury to his foot Thursday, nnd
will bo out of racing the balance of
thc year. Hlock Servnnt is thc nnturiu
rontendcr to face Grey J.eg, with
Sporting Wood next In favor. Black
Servant appeared to be a better colt
than Grey Leg earlier in the season,
nnd nlmndt defeated him In the Can.
ndian international, but since then has
shown bad form. Tho fourth race is n
gift to Mlhs Joy.

Other horses appearing best in the
tremendously big fields at T.ntonia are:
First race, CUntonvillc. Gloria France,
Itedmon; second, Field Lark, Nedna.
Dixie O'Day; third. Orient, Kclle of
EUzubethtown, Hoynl Duck: fourth,
Miss Joy, Fair Phantom, Greentree
entry: sixth, Gibson Hotel handicap,
Dr. Clark, Ginger, llrookhnlt; seventh,
IMnckic Daw, Dartmoor, Tippo Sahib.

At Aqueduct Tho Aqueduct fall
meeting opens with tho Itoamcr handi
cap, ln donor or that lamous horse
now dead. Horses which wem best
arc: First race, Thunderclap, Au-
dacious, Radiator; second, Algardi. Say
Which, Fair Moc ; third, Leghorn. Swift
Grass, Pantry Pass; fourth, Mad Hat-
ter. Thunderclap. Captain Alcock: fifth.
Dominique, Thunderclap, GcorgleJ
biJLiu, uy uai .nine viiuoa,

At Ottawa First race, steeplechase,
McCobum, Lieutenant Seas, Coro-nud- o;

second, Turf, Kinetic, Bnllynew;
third, Gnlloti Horry, Margaret Dixon,
Chick Ilarkley; fourth, Fanaman, Ap-
proval, Purl ; fifth, Flying Ford, Duke
Huff. Wakefield: sixth. Madge F.,
Darnley. Mormon Elder; seventh,
Flreworth, Hnrry M. Stevens, Bourbon
Green.

DOBIE SETS FAST PACE

Cornell Football Squad" Welcomes
Sunday Rest Practice Twice Dally

Illiani, N. v., Sept. 17. Cornell's
footbnll squad of seventy men ended
Its first week of practice today, clad
of a Sunday let-u- p from the strenuous
pace Conch Dobie has been setting.

Spring practice helped Doble con-
siderably in getting n line on his men
and drilling them In fundamentals, so
that during tho lost week ho had five
tenuis running through signal prac-
tice.

The squad is practicing twice a day
and will continue tho double sessions
until the university opens lntc this
month. The nucleus of this year's
squad consists of ten or more men who
were nwnrded the varsity letter at the
cloo of last season, a few of them
being regulars on last year's varsity.

Amateur Sports

Norlliet Tro want tames lih all nrat-rl- o

team' with trrounda. J. Hoover. Phone
Columbia 000.

Kershaw Club haa Saturday and Sunday
open for all nrat-cla- i tiion offerlnr fair
niaranteef.T, Hil. 1'hone Poplar 8380 J.Prudential C. haa Saturday open for
h nret-claa- a home team. A. Clark. Phone
QarHeld 0T-'- d.

Iloaoer II. A would like to book iimuwith all fourteen-aliteen-- ) ear-ol- d amrresa-tlon- a
W. lloehm, 85T North Slxty-aeoon- d

Jasper F. f! a travollni team, vranta to
arranse, sam" wJ,,h n!L a"'-1'- " Kami,
J, Clark. Phone Oarlleld 8885,

Ilgater Club would Ilka to arrange tamaavlih nil flrt-cla- a home teama. It. Beecber.
Phone Dlcklnaon 4288.

Jaonuard A. A, haa MTeral open dateafor all flrat-claa- a teama with sroundt. "V.Hill, 2988 North Third street,
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$12,750 Government Tax

on Purse of Kilbane

Cleveland, Sept. 17. Although
Johnny Kllbane's articles call for a
purse of $60,000, win, lose or draw,
In his bout today with Danny Frush
for thc featherweight championship,
and $5000 training expenses, the
champion will net but $4.7,230, ac-
cording to an estimate made by W.
D. Champion, chief field deputy of
the Internal Revenue Department.
The oalancc will go to thc Govern-
ment for taxes.

"If Kilbane has $00,000 left after
expenses," Champion said, "he will
be taxed 4 per cent, or $100. on the
first- - $4000, and 8 per, cent, ot
$4480, on, the balance". Then there
will be a Btirtax of $8110."

This would net the Government
$12,7.r)0, besides the war tax on ad-
mission, etc. Frush only receives
$2300 for his share.

BIKE RACES FOR TITLE

State Champion Will Be Decided
Here Thla Afternoon

Starting nt 8 o'clock this afternoon
on thc Roosevelt boulevard at Bustleton
pike a series of four races will bo run
to decide the bicycle champion, of the
State of Pennsylvania.

The course will be closed to traffic
and will bo natroled br mounted nnll

The winner of thebe races, which will
consist of one mile sprint, one quarter
mile sprint, a three and five-mi- le d,

will be 6ent to tho nationalchampionship to represent thc State.

Yacht Sonnica Wins
Xew York, Sept. 17. The schooner yachtSonnica. owned by jr. B. Shonnard. todaydefeated the Vasxant. owned by Harold 8.

J anderbllt. in a 200-m- l! race for the CapeMay Cup. The Sonnica croaaed the flnlahline at Ajnbroae Channel llchtahlp aevenmiles in the lead. The race etarttd yes-terday In fair Wthir anA mnJtA I. ...I., ri .. .'."" t,".v-- -- '..''; ". ."
OK Cape Hay. n. J., and return.

LtCiiUblp

Schedules of Little Leagues
and Semi-Pr- o Ball Teams

INDUSTRIAL AMATEim LEUJUE
..fvin" Cake vs. Hohlfold, at Broad; TmA"vp,i,r avenue.

MONTGOMKnT COUNTY LEAGUE
Lanadale at Doyleetown.

auxucnsTEn county lkaoub
Kwedesboro a: Paulsboro, Weitvllle atHrldrnDort. Glbbttown at Woodtury.

TWK.vnr.nnsT waJ ciiuncit leaoubSt. Timothy at Wiaaahlclton M. I.Walnut1"W fMt?f "hire avenvo: Bethany atProabytyrlan. Seville oflli,dre"vnu,.! Iourth Boformed at MountOorsaa lane eaet of nidg avenue:
t BaS-la- t,

Herniltas--e and Lawnton etrtota: Lever--
L1),?0.". I,"",bTtfJ,in at 8l' Alban'a. Bex ave.avenue,

INDEPENDENT OAME8
v..F!.',,,t ?.'. Strawbrtdae Clothier.and Wtlnut ttreetai Lit nmthera itNorth Ph'lllea, Fourth and Wlnrohocklniatreeta; ilaileton at Shanahin. lrty-elBht- h

Richmond .end Orthodox etreata: Clnirflfld

EI5iteonth and Rockland atreeta: Erie A. a'ai j- -, . t. Aii-tar- Tenth and Butleratreot.i Norfolk BUra at St.Donovan 4 Armetrone aToupda. Fiftrlelhth
and Walnut atreeu. 6:80P. sVuthl'hlta-delnhlaIIebre-

at a. Thirteenthrnd Johnion atrtwta; silkMenton IHeld Club." CUw and Pl,.5t
re.tai k Ealea and b"""tBltera at Aaylum Dike wiVBoulevardi Cam-fe- nPolice ye. Police, at& Armatroror irounda. Klflv-Vl.h- ri

and. Walnut atrerta. V. M '.:
rnreaaionaie at Klmwood. flevontr.thlrJ aninulat av.nuai HaddlnHon atMedia A. A.. Sixtieth and Oxford atreeu:Brooklyn Royal Qlanta at New York. BoltUr.iore Black Sox at Hli dale, sixth and Mainetreeta Dirbyj Cuban Bta.r. ,tVo.: Btetwn Bloomer Olrla at IHeUhefBloomer

atreeta. WeeUrn
atria.

Un'.cn it reVud.'.: P?r".
aeventh nnd Spruceni'unki. VrttT.","!"T -- joric

"- - at-- ""r "- - :r.S'ara at Rlveralde.
v .

N. J.i YorkPolice at Parkoaburx Iron, Par'keahufr
ikk!; jjk,"s f.'.'S. "'""iM". KSf.6 :" 1. M7

'. Fa t

: "'", "dtleth Century Club, Twenty-eUt- linnd Muter atreeta; St. it
Mifflin JJ.0U" iten, ClutDViado'anJ

atreeta.
SUNDAY OAUB3

Iftnlrik n" ra,JY!--lw.Bp.rro-

uvai' , i"r Yorlii J. A J. Dobaon at KaitRide
;' Hixty-thl- rt ajid Cedar nrenue:,tur i 'oiiatown. Mahanov citv mi

Shenandoah. Nativity at N 3.North Phllllea at BrlVtol. N J.'Bhanahan at Rockdalo. Uouthwark IIoumClub at Ventnor. Ventnor, Mar-rle-dmen va. elnxle men of the iTe.latry DUvlelon of Poatoftlce at Morrla WheelergTounda.Thrrty.tMrd and South
JognVoVaTeet-V!0- ." 'Tni
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Crown in Bout Today With Danny F

MAXWELL VICTOR

OVERjNGRAHAM

Whitemarsh Golfer Enters Final
Round for St. Martins Cup

at Philadelphia C. C.

CORSON PLAYS BROWN

By SANDY McMItLICK
Norman Maxwell, of Whitemarsh,

entered the finnl round for the St. Mar-
tins Cup In the fourteenth annual in-

vitation golf tournament of the Phila
delphia Cricket Club by defeating Clay-
ton Ingraham, of Huntingdon Vnlley,
2 and 1, this morning.

Tho cards:
Norman Maxwell

Out 4 4 ,". .1 S( 4 .1 n 31
In 1 H 15334 3 3T 70

Clayton Intraham
Out B 5 r, 4 4 r, 4 (1 4 42
In S4335304 3 30

In thc other semi-fin- Phil Corson
met JiJhn Arthur Ifrown.

Maxwell disposed of twe, worthy
opponents yesterday to advance to the
semi-final- s. In thc morning he trimmed
Herbert Newton. 4 nnd .'. nnd then
trounced I,e Itoy Vcnncll, Tavitnck,
4 and -- . InKrnhani beat C. It. Haw-le- y,

Cricket Club. 0 nnd r, unci then
nosed nnst another home club star lu
J. II. Colohau, 1 up,
Deadle Loses

Prown survived over two strong
golfers by beating Donald' Mncllenn I
up and Charles Doclp 0 dml 4. Mean-
time Phil Corson, the brilliant youth
who won the cup In 1010, was trimmlni'
Kd Satterthwalte, Uala, 2 and 1, and
then surprised by swamping John
Ileadle, 5 uud 4,

Maxwell is slightly the favorite in
the Quartet which boa survived till tn.
da.In the excitement of the celebrntlon
nttendant thereto, deserving publicity
on thc outstanding feat of thc tourna-
ment was slightly dented.

The feat was thnt of W. G. "Hill"
Hamilton in winning the medal with
a super 75. It was a triumph in study
and practice of thc game. Hamilton
only took up golf seriously a couple of
yenre nno. oince mar. tie nas analyzed
the strokes and tho science of the game
with tho will to succeed,

Walter .T. Travis took up the game
in the middle thirty's like that and
became a champion, though handicapped
by the impending sinews of n man past
his athletic prime. But stmlv nn,i
practice and grit put him at the very
ton.

"Bill Hamilton has pursued the
same methods. Here may be another
Travis.

At any rate when a golfer arrives in
such a short space of time It's u realfeat, as countless nlnvers whn i,-- .
devoted a lifetime to the links nnd are
still enmeshed in the 00s unci hlglur
will attest.
Beat 'em All

Hamilton's feat was more thanscoring a mero 73. Ho has done that
Deioru, in iaci, nnu nis in a and 72 s.
But he was stacked ngalnst u star
field, one limited to ten-stro- handi-
caps.

He stepped in there where the stars
were, getting 82's nnd 8.Ts and beat
them all out by four long brassy shots
And putts.

No wonder his brawny bosom
heaved with pride as they plnqed the
gold medal on Mill Hamilton, our latest
golfing satellite.

"I Mirer tf auch putting-- life.aid Im Lu. "hakin. hlahead aorrowfufly. "I played Frank Campand I never want a match like that uiatnHe had me three down at tho fourtn. alnkWurputt, from the edite at eery hole. And 1m
3 2 iheK-".- ui . ,"l wr m." "J low baddid h; aome one aaked. "I woni and I," anawered Doelp. '

Here'a on. for the
iwuni

book: TtsK 1a.
Si.PKj'S t0AliY on--

on th rtelSth
' nul ih h1fa h didn't hitball. Doe It count a stroke?the

They ruled "yea Greenwood had beenfour up and then lost the laat three

Grieves and Mendo Win
iAiMAaUr, Pa., Sept. 17 Two Philadel- -lt.b0" w,r" Winners In bout, here laatThey were Denny drleve. and JimmyMendo. defeating- - Willi. Btanton andlleay.n. r.ap.etlv.ly. in another bout MuckA.hton whipped Toumr Leach Cro.s,

' f
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H. S. TENNIS TITLE

FOR MS MALLORY

National Champion Beats Miss
Sfgourney and Captures Mid-

dle States Crown

VICTORY IN STRAIGHT-SETS- ,

Mrs. Molln BJurstcdt Mallory, five
times national champion, found Mifcs
Edith SJgourney. of Boston, an easy
rival in tho final of the Middle States
singles championship on the courts of
tho Philadelphia Cricket Club, St.
Martin's, this morning. The famous
N--- woman won ln straight sets,
0-- 0-.-

It wns a backcourt fight all thc way.
each plnyer going on the theory thnt
if tho ball Is returned often enough,
the other will lose on errors. Miss
SIgourney made thc most errors nnd
Mrs. Mnllorv won n love set. the Bos
ton girl scoring only eleven points in
tno hair dozen garnet.

Miss SIgourney took the first came
of the second set nnd repented with a
victory In thc second. However she
dropped tho next two. 'There were
many rallies In thc fifth game which
thc Hub City entry finally won after
It had gone to deuce twice.

Here Miss Hlgourney's winning streak
Hopped and Mrs. Mallory ran out thc
set. Thc eighth nnd ninth games wcro
well played, the eighth chapter going
to deuce three times and the ninth four
times, before the national champion
gninctl tho verdict.

Thc point sroie:
KIItST HKT

Mr Mallorj 4
-,

1

Mlas Hlgoume , : JO
second sirr

Mrs. Mallory . . I 1 1444Mian Hlnourney .94001112

1 B 27
1 411
7 8 10
a G 30

After 11 short ret Mrs. Mallory nnd
Miss Sigournev attain took the courts,
this time paired in the uouuics iimu

wrnciiwirh. Conn

dropping

swinging

outclassed

RECORD MEMPHIS

champion
individual

regardless

baseman,

baseman,
stolen-bnsc- s,

eighty-fiv- e,

n,

Professionals

Lottery

Bingles

llrowoT.
J.J?U,;lnn,nJt,T1,.rt4'Pr

Fifty-sixt-h

Previous Winners
Atlantic Meet

Atlantic
championship

Pittsburgh
Aquinas
Qermantown

Germantown,
Meadowbrook.
Meadowbrook.

OVER FIFTY ENTER

NATIONAL CUP PLAY

Unparalleled Enthusiasm
Soccer Game Predicted

Coming Soason

ACTIVITY REPORTED

professional enter-
prise, American I.engue,"

enthusiasm
paralleled

organized

From great
received,

first-clas- s equipped
few flour-

ishes
organized
location,

... i..i ...i u. !.......- - r .1.., . ,. .. , ., m Pi U UI UIUU in,; uiiiiiiri ui innn. list .wiry iv. i.rownc. i United States Football Association
Luiiinrnm, nnu .uiss ininerine uuru- -

ner, of 'iimklntn lief -
rs. Mallory and Miss SIgourney , plonsIl ,, atatcs," close on

September nnd thnt date all en- -
point trlon be In thc hnnds of Secretary

Mallory and Ml;. .'.TnmCS E. Scholefield, 120 Nassau
Browne and Mlag Oardner Street, New York City.

0 3 3 Indications- - - to n
Miss SIgourney spcetnclcs which I""'' dub' from Illinois, Ohio

the singles started Michigan, Maryland, Penn-Mm- .

no n "ri.fn.1 fnvnriti, svlvnnla. ew lork. New Jersey. Con- -
bob-hair- rhampion, dnrk ncctlctit. Islnnd, Massachusetts

straight. wn an impressive figure n "' timer smuom " ciuereu.
she rut Hmnshwl the ball I It is proposed to draw
back and forth In prac- - rounds In local sections, will
tire. She has of n create local interest, and

nnd when cuts loose is a ;)p n source revenue compet-wlzar- d

on attack and placement. ' '"2 c,u,b3. More fifty have already
Thev play court the tourney, and ns

most, from side to , Vlerc js alwnyH n rush few
side, nnd then, if bang It is probable that past
back to somehow she cus a
little one which skims over net.

dully there in a
little bounce

On tlin nno i.ln tnm1 Mnlln. cool America is taking to The
nnd serene, picking openings registration forms tnat a big
keen e.vc and balanced racquet

On thc other there's n swirl of
skirts, a of rolled stockings, n
wildly racquet, nnd a flushed

as milady opponent to
fro in nn effort to stem tide and
got the ball back over the net some-
how.

has nil opponents,
nnd that's why she's a
to win today.

FOR

The
and

thes

mut

428

still
tidy

earnc.
with snow

side
peep

face

New
last evening.

Oji.. 17. The 1021 wcrc
season of Southern that Jimmy

today us ", ; ?

record-breuk- won
for total home runs

and for circuit smashes.
The club, with 103 victo-

ries, has already hung up n new rec-
ord for wins, of today's
game, according to Here, whirii
show no team best
passed the century mnrk in games won.
Tho total home runs were 347. nnd

Birmingham first
hits clouted homers, which
bouts the mnrk Inst year by Miller,
of Little sltock. In addition to this,

Birmingham
is credited with
the ttccnnd best "record in league.
Jimmy Johnstou holds record, with

made several years ago.
of the clubs played in out

ball, winning streaks
followed by a of losses.

With Memphis ns champion,
other teams will finish
outcome today, as follows : New Or-
leans, Birmingham, Llttlo

Mobile and

De Downs Pros
Th He Sales A C easily defeated theatronsr Kecord at straw,bridge & Clothier grounds at 8'xty-thlr- d andWalnut streets sesterday afternoon Thefeature of the was the olaylnir ofIjw McCabe. Deady Kle.ka. CHvens T

Harks. catch In ahort center w.a bit of Holding;. Tho score:
De Sales A C. 1 0 3 0 0 2 1 0 iV E
Ilecord Profe '.' O 0 0 3 0 O O O 57 5

on Big Series Frustrated
Ht. iJniU. 17 -- A lottery on the at-tendance of th forthcoming- - world's aeriesbaseball Barnes hai boen frustrated In thearrest of three men and confiscation of10,000 tickets, it became known today.

and
HI Nolsonie Tr Cobb. whgpmo people claim Is it tenth of a snrorullie n ten yenrs aaro, matto ariran Mem ni nomr on our .tntetlca. Thn

"ni , ...uup tf.,1,1 a.M .iluviD TO.Im iu.
What most batters dream of and hope todo hit a homo run the bases fullwasaccomplished by Oeorge Slsler, of theDrowns The blow came ln the ninth Irmlnatho ball solng- - Into the lower tier "' lntright-fiel- d stands.
The .u York Glanta have morspoinet to ulny, 0111I by tolnntnp Ave and lot.Ino six ot them, would Indh the staeona vircentaoc o 610 Pittsburah. to eaithis, mint 11 (11 toi their

Ina games,
The UiiiN Cttnlliial.

their fellow cltlier... the by,rr r "ills, nitfi"r tero. occupy third placeIn their er.pecllte lrarues,

flret place In the Ameri-- nLeague race by defeating the Washing.Nw Yorkbeing defeated
ton
were
poiiua aeparaa, mo

ur me xirowna,tubs.

Knocks Out
Homer

Babe Uuth is out for sixty
homo-ru- n mark. Yesterday in the

inning the slugger caught one
of best benders on

for a run,
of fccason.

Barnes yet to bo played the bustin'
person should make sixty.

U- -

of
Middle

history of the Middle
track field meets

since the plaquo Was put up for
competition In 1010 follows:

1010 C. C.
1011 A. C.
1012 C. C
1013 B.
1014 Germantown It.
10115 Germantown B.
101O II.
1017
1018

C.
C.
C.
C.

in

Is

for

GREAT

The tour of tho All Soccer of
the United during .luly nnd
advent of the big

"The Soccer
fins created Interest and un

in the annals of sower since
tho game was in this coun-
try.

every section reports of
nctlvity arc being nnd n num-
ber of clubs will piny their games on

baseball parks.
In n districts where soccer

nnd thc clubs hnve not been mem-
bers of soccer owing to their
extreme even sections
arc organizing, nnd thc near future will

UIIIIII
f..iixS

The entries for National Cup
en ii An ntlii . tinAnAN tlin tit

of thc UnItC(1
WOrr?i '"' 2.1, byscore:
Mr.. 8lBourn- ej-

Mies
1 point record entry,

Missouriwore
helped. Before match

Mnllnpv
The nnd ! Rhode

lobbed, an.l the earlier
the preliminary which

the case nnd grace Incidentally
tigress she she of for the

than
her from back entered nationnl

"but sho runs them in the last
they the ball days, all figures

her
the

couple of

rushes nnd

She
such favorite

set

nnd

Record

klower

0

will co bv board
A surprisingly large number of new

soccer clubs have been nil
country, and of

fast thc
thc per

the

centngo of playeM were born
in America.

LOCAL SOCCER TEAM OFF

Leaguers Reported
In Best of Shape by Trainer
The League season

gets under way and local
team, which is considered one of
best In the circuit, J. & p.
Coats eleven at Pawtucket, It. I. The
players left here yesterday

Scores 103 In Winning the opcn,nR engaKement at fork-Souther-

Association Flag
Atlanta, Sept. ' ..ur.teen '", hc lj"ty,

the Association which included Manager Wal;
closes with Memphis pennant "S, u,T,II""ow,n

ff"ay "sijti &: Ftson'ricft ategames
team,

Memphis

records

twenty-tw- o

second
sixty-nin- e

being regularly
series

regardless

Sales

tho

andKleska's
remarKaDin

Bungles
Ycwterday'.

eleven

fourteen remalii.

St.
wUiMnJ

regained

that

third
Urban

home fifty-sixt- h

With

Shanahan

team
States

youth

registered

Phila.
Stark

American soccer

plays

afternoon
Victories

Shocker's

lui, liuiiwui-i- , x cpnier
halfback; Fullerton, left halfback;
.Money, outsiae ngnt; uampbell, In-

side right; Brlttain, center forward:
Forrest. Inside left; Fleming, outside
left, nnd Lorlmer. reserve.

'iralner Stark reported lnother Southern having ,hP of condition, and Manager

UeniM-n- ,

Stewart.

the

Six

the
of the

Itock,
Nashville,

j';

Sept

thnn

Wlnri.

with

with

Two

Ruth

tho nose his
the thirteen

his

thc

thc

the

tho

the

organized
over the the

American

today, the
the

the

iifciii. wrier.

the men

nmni.v aider was sanguine of open-
ing with a victory. The same teams
inaugurate the season here nt North-
east High Field, Twenty-nint- h and
Cambria streets, next Saturday.

Pirates Purchase Outfielder
Joptln. Mo.. Sept. 17 Tom llayden pre.-Iden- tof the Jonlln Cluh of the WternIairue. haa announced the aale of 'Walter

Vu-ll- er outfielder, to Pittsburgh of theNational Leaiue. Tbe prlee paid wi, notmade known. Mueller la to report at theend of the season.

Arthur Brlckley at Fordham
New York. Sept 11 ' Arthur Mnckley.

rounder brother of Charlea Brlckler. ihiformer Harvard and kickingItoW i"'n;. " ,'?.u;d jXndldate tor
w.w 1..1 'wiuiiiu vidtbii. nig eiaer Hrtek.lev la acting aa a member of the Kordhamcoaching UiT. Tounjr Ilrlckley la an an.pirant ror me quartemacK position

Touring Car J1080
Panel Business

J 4
WZ

tfnir.i Afijyyaffifig. t. r'-- 1UV .jiikeAif it$..4

OLYMPIC STARS
'"A

SHREM
fBrilliant Array of Athletat

Compete in Middle Atlanir' '

Championships

MANY COLLEGE CRACKS,

Pour Olympic athletes are entered t.the Middle Atlnntlr A A. TT 'track M4.
field chnmplonships, which will bo hejwH,,
this afternoon nt Forty-fourt- h atmt "

and Parksldc avenue.
They arc Harold Barron, former

West Philadelphia high school leader
and present Penn Stnte captain; Altos
Woodring. of Syracuse University!
Walter "Whalcn, nn independent star;
nntf. vfhormnn Landers, one of tho
University of Pennsylvania's most re-
cent track captains.

In the great overseas competition
which thc United States won with such
case, Barron pushed Thomson, ot Can.
odn, to the tape In the 110-met- er hur-
dles in the world's record time of four-
teen and four-fifth- s seconds. Wood-rin- g

won the 200-met- race ln 22 sec-ond- s,

Landers placed fourth In the
hop. step and jump, which was won by
47 feet. 7 Inches, nnd Whnlen scored it
fourth in the, high jump. Whalen. In
form Is good for 0 feet 1V Inches, while
Landers Is nn point-gett- er

ond probably will win three first.
Shields, of State, another Internationalstar, may also be in thc games.

Landers and Whnlen will compcts
for Rnterprise, Barron and Woodrin
being Meadowbrook men.

Besides the tense fight promised by
these apparently evenly matched or-
ganizations, some of the greatest ath-
letes In the country will he seen in
action. No less than eight colleges arn
represented by competitors and there
are even more schools and clubs, behind
the contenders. In fact, the very pick
of the East is due to perform. The
Middle Atlantic District comprises
Pennsylvania, cast of and including
Potter, Clinton, Blair and Bedford
counties; New Jersey, south of and
Including Trenton, and Delaware. FVom
every part of this area have the ath-
letes been attracted.
Stars in Quarter

The feature event stands nut. n. h
quarter-mil- e run. Pitted against one
another arc such high caliber men as
Ilodgers, Gustnfson and Maxam, of
Penn fame; Oakcs, of Holy Crosi;
Fred Harmer, of Delaware ; Mcl'henon,
of Lehigh, Allen Monie of Syracuse,
and Taylor, of Penn State. It me re-
sembles the lntercollegiatcs than tbe
Middle Atlantics.

The present record for the "440" Is
o0 2-- 5 seconds, made by Billy Hayes
at Byberry In 1014. Hayes virtually
trotted over the line that memorableday, and hence thc time does not com-par- o

so favorably with certain otherfigures for thc same distance. It Is like
several other Middle Atlantic marks-s- ort

of musty und due for a terrific
shock.

Sinclnlr. of Princeton; KehoV, the
sensational schoolboy sprinter of recentyears : the Beck brothers, Clarence and
Carl, of West Virginia and State Coll-ege fame; Hasselbcrg and Hampton;
Penn products ; Egcrton nnd Shields, ofState; Mallck nnd Leconey, of La-
fayette, and Lathrop, of Cornell, trillcompete.

Another good event is the shotput.
In it will be "Dutch" Betimer, of
Delaware; Comerford and "Bronders.
Bronders, who has held the nationaljavelin title, probably will win that
event with several feet to spate. Johnny
Bartols, thc star, who burst
on the athletic horizon at Penn a year
or so ago, Is another man expected.
Brilliant IVrformer.

II.?re 'the men entered bv th. two
Meadowbrook. Allen woodrln.Monie. A.Qolden.

rd Williams. --Arllrn
Drewn. W. E. Alli-

son. F. Motley, n. Waddell. W. 8. Trout.C. D. Iloda-or- Daniel XI. Taylor, Richard.lore. Frank A. McQrady. J. D. MePhVrMn,Jr.. t O. Mallck. J. J. O'Hrlen, n.
Y. A. It tr, Jr.. W. n. EdiVrtoni

M Shield.. J U horal,. li. jV.

Tr"r. A Klsler. Jr.. Rank Wo?.hlnton
B- - ''.i-y- r' F-- D- - Synder, W. II. Lath-rop. Sid Needs. D. II. Andrew.. Earl Wind,hovel, II. M. Parent. W. D. a IIStew.rt. T V Uon.all, B. o. Tic"'. Saml
W' Jm' 8- - borey. Carl B.cU.. K Klnkald, Fred Itasaelborv nJ McKenzle F. Chandl Klr'by. P

,5IcCri",n' Jeob. CSlnolalr. llarron. J T. Barrairi1i'Srl"H.iau'r,nn' Clarence Beok.Edward a. McQrady.Enterprise, Shenjnan Landers, WalterSpence. Kehoe. Hlckey. CarmodyMelon, Kehoe, Oakcs.
O'Brien. Oustaf.on. Feer.cy. SVay ail'.letno. Berntrdo, Kell. NIcholeon n?i.tMcOoNern. Bartela.Murray. Jarvla and Jonea. "ronoer.

It will be seen that both clubs possessquality and that Meadowbrook also hasquantity. This may be the factor de-
termining the future resting plaraof thechampionship plaque first offered Incompetition in 1010. 8econd, third nndfourth places, while admittedly not soinspiring and glorious as first, are thethings that win track meets.

The first cast
is practically the last

Roadster J1025 Sedan I191S
Car mis screen Dullness
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Coupe 170B
Car lllll

THORNTON-FULLE- R AUTOMOBILE CO.
Parkway, East of 18th St. Phone, Spruce 1040

Dodee Brothers
motor cars
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